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had decreased to 03 + 0,2% in or~ot~eluM cells covenng tha les~l, The 
ftl0ro~ cap d type 5 lelions allow~l a LI of 1.7 ± 0,3%, These data show 
that In APOE.3.Le~Ien m~,  the highest level ot pn}ltferation ccura in ty~ 
2 lemon~, ~ ,  wt~n the ~ program, pro~tfora~ deck ,  Fur- 
thennore, proliferation stari~ in ~ media, pro~'ess(m to the intimal Sl~l~r 
r~g~m anti endothal~ covsrage and ~ to, le fll~0~l clm. 
ComllUmml 8moolh Muu le  Mmlmr Expm~Ion  by 
L F0n, K.L ~ ~ ~ ~ C a ~  a e ~ ~  VAA~, 
Conll~ ol mm~elh mu~c~ cl#efemml~ emd ~ ~ o! m~anee 
m tha ~ aed ~ ol em vm~alum, We have denved 
mev~en~ nv~e ~ ~ ~ ~ SV40 T am 
by mcmam~l ~ ol ~ mm0~m u va~ u neg~0~e ce~ 
c1~e reguaa~om. ~ o~ I~me ~enm~  ~ m ~ ~ 
~ = me ~moom ~ n~, ,~ m~mm hmy cham (MNC) ~)4. 
h-ca~Im,ne~ ancl m~omh nmsc~ calpm~ m ~ m ~ ce~ ~ 
at 33'C; and MHC-204 was lexmd ~o ~ 3-1~d a! tha level ol RNA 
aswenaspmle~upenshifteo3~'C. " " " " 
demomUau~ me presence and assoasl~en v~h T-a~oe. of eac~ ~ Um cen 
cl~te mgulal~r gem~ pRS, p107, p130/RB2, a~d pS3 a133~C. S~ I0 39.,..~zC 
was ao~ml~ned by a 3-1old inm~se m Im~ of h~o~l~tnWla~d pl~. 
wz111out a measurab/e change m pt0? m p130 ~,=~on m p ~  
pS3 ~ hewem~, wes mad~ ~duced. These dala dememtraZe maz 
TsT-SMC ~ the capacity for mduol01e oMm~n~llJ~ in con~- ,~,  
v~th cea cycto e~t. and suggest that pRB may i~y a n~le m born pmJ /~on 
and d~l~nmt~ion (~.-~;~ in ~s  cell type. TsT-SMC may provide an m v~ro 
model for s~udy of 0myth am,'J d~tomn~ia~mn  ~ smoom muscle. 
Com,u.y  Artmy ~ es mcreased ~n a 
u~ha~n~mm~m 
G. ~ ,  D. H~sdm. I_G, ~ ,  HM_ Kv~. C. McKenna. 
D.R. Hlolr~, Jr.. RS. ~ .  ~ I _~.  ~ ~ a,'Id ~ 
Fc~,~.  Ro¢~£ ~.  USA: '/~'l)lur~  Pa~ Un~r~Yty ~ 
8a~,~nd:  Al~pto~s is a mo0e of ce, de~h m wtUd~ ~ ce~s ~ 
defend m the midst ot I~ng tissue. Increased ~p~ess~n of apol~o~c ~s 
has been recently demonsba~ m/n wero models of I~T~,-~,~,:~s~mo~en~ 
(HC). ~ ,  the effect of HC on apoptos~s rato ~ v~o is stY1 u~mown. 
Memoc~- Pi0s were sao~,oed after ,;~-,s,,mmg eith~ a high-chok~mm~ 
diot f~r 10-16 wesks (n = 17) o~ normal dml (n = 9). Coronmy seclx~s were 
stained with hematoxylineosin a d elasllc van ~ and b~le inlmlaJ, media 
and advent~tla araa were n',oasufed by moq)hometnc analys~s. Apop~osis was 
evaluated by TUNEL staining. CO.~;~.;a; ~ with prop~um iodide, 
and trar-~s~on electron mCmsce~. 
R'~,u~s.- Plasma chotestefol ~ ~re  s~n~an~ l~gher in the choees- 
feral-fed animals compan~l to controls (342 ± 20 mg/dL vs. 8~ ± 9 mg/dL p 
< 0.001. ~ ) .  Altl1ough UleinlJma/med~ rabo was glreator in hyperc- 
hofeste~emic pi0s (0.O49 ± 0.010 vs. 0.21 ± 0.I 50, p = O.O7). atheromatous 
plaque were not evident. TUNEL staining was F .~ve in 11 of 17 
holesterotemic animals (65%). primary in the inlima (175 ± 58 cetls/mm 2) 
and adventlt~a ( 107 ± 51 cell~mm2 ). ~nth few ceUs detected in the media (5 
± 1 cells/mm 2). No apoptotio cells were present in the animal fed ~h normal 
diet. Different morphological stages of a.ooptosis were evident by confocal 
,~icroscopy and transmission electron m~o~scopy. 
Conc/us~on: This study demonstrates that experimental HC is character- 
ized by coronary apoptosis prior to lesion tonna~on, primary localized within 
the intima and adventitia layers of the vessel wall. This study suggests that 
apoptotic process may be important in':~e structural changes assodated with 
eady coronary atherosderosis. 
• Characterization of • Negmiw Cl~Elemem In ms 
Rat Smooth Muscle a-Ac l ln  I~)moter  
F, Juno, O W~, D, Johnson, G.K. Owens, C.A. McNa~uwa ~nM~ Ot 
V~n~ Hea~ Soence Cemm, Cem~:me~, V~,  USA 
e a ~  ~k:aeon  ~ e~e mgulamm o~ ~ ~ eee (SUC) 
~ ~ is cml~d fm ~ ~xlmto~tm0 ~ 9MC p ! ~  ~ ~, .  
~ vnKu!ar d~s~aso~, i ~  ati~am ~wm~e~ m~ga~ traaK=-,~--,,,l 
n¢!~nlY v~tWl • mgK~n ~ #'io n~l m~i~o1~i tauteN) (~)  o,lc~4m ~rom~m, (~ I M~ 
~ l ' r ' r ~  1X~TT'rAl%~ ~ Tacl'rATO~IA) ~ pq~'~n~t 
Tmm~nt ~ ~ ~ rm ao~c mo~,~ n~We ~b um~ a 
~I  ~ meme~ fm0mem (w~ typ~ ard me ~ ~ ~ ~m,e) 
m a l~:~m~m lLx~ I~um~ were done to e ~  lun~k~ IX~LXe~m ot 
~e~:  0N~e I ~ m~ym o~ m~ pmmc~ m;~n ~mon. 
~ ~ 10 ~ om~!en~ud mquen¢o TGYrrATI~(~,CA by 
or~ m morn laclom Imm ml ao~c eucto~ ~ ,  Oel ~W~t ~ 
~ INlt ~ of ~ nuclear factom Io l~e 211~ Womol~ fml~ 
alx~,~m~ecl nu~em ~ lamdl~ Tn~ t n ~  ~ ~ SM e-actm 
p m m o ~  0eno comtn~'to ~ mat md~ q ~  muta#on 
I s  suN~c~m ~o mcmase tnmscTq~ aClM~, when t ~  mto rat 
SMC's. 
Con~mo~ Our n_ _,,~,~_  demomleam mat nue~ pm~m blnd a lOt)p 
=arch a~l ~ of me e,__ ~,r~w~. l~c~mg taetom may pmv~le Imponam 
mm0hes mm lhe molecu~ meche~m~ IJ~m mgulam SM ~-aclm ~ 
m SMC's m vasmdas dlsmmes. 
• NilxfC Ozddt InhEMll P r o ~  of  ~ Ao~i= 
Yucu lm Smoom la lC l l  c ln l :  Role Of cen Cycle 
I~gu la tmy I, n lkm 
F.C. Tanner. T.F i.bsche~. ~ Urme~ HnsplW Z~ch; ~ 
We ~ the effect of mlnC n -~ (NO) on pmMenmon of hta~an aom: 
smoo~ muscle ceas (VSMC). The r~tc mode ~.:.-~,- DETANO 
(10 S M_10-3 M) i~:~i~,=~w~L~ I I  to ~ 10% s~ ~ 10 n~l  
POGF BIE3 m a n~annm" wrth 100% n ~  at file 
;-,,~=1 cc,,-.:.e,.~,almn. Un~ke fresh DETANO, the dismlegraled NO donor 
d~d nol inhil~ ~ T~pane blue [43take was n~ ~ upon 
tre~ment wdh DETANO. ~ ,  p,o~T~Jm iod~e stamlt~ mvsxled ff~at 
b'~ere was a s~g~y higher numlx~ of ~ cens afire e,,C,~,~e to me 
NO denor (7.8% vs. 1.6% umdm conm~ concMions). Analym of l~e cen cycle 
dmml~ion dememtmed l~t  Ihe cells ~ lo DETANO ammmd m me 
G1 phase (82% vs. 64% unde~ conm)l cond~em). In conmmt Io the NO 
donor, ~ _m~__ ,~d~ _  n~s by only 24% even at 10 -~ 
M. w~ born ~s~0rm a~d ~ com~mW m~d pm~emt~n 
,ndm mue ~ .  The ~- ,~,~-~ k~ese ~e~om (c~ p21 and 
p27 m induced aftm natmam wm,~ DETANO, wt~e me ~ 
Imsase 2 (cdk2) le~ ~ In contnmt, espn~ of cy~ E ~d nof 
c~ange. ~ wm, t u me rm~m0s, acSv~y of cdk 2 wes Istuntod afire" 
tmaUne~t ,~h ~e NO c~rmr. Om data dem~-,~;,~,;~ ~ NO is an inhibN~ 
of vSMC pm~m~0~ This inhd~ ml~manfy related to G1 ararat, whi~ a 
small reduction m celt numbm dee to a ~eak toxic effect can nof be excluded. 
cGMP tsonlyinp~t medmtmg ~e ac~on of NO onpmlitomttc~ TheG1 arrest 
is dee to induclmn of ~ cki p21 and p27 and a concomim~ decrease m 
co~2 ~a<~cj ~ m~,b~o, of cdk ac~y. 
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